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FROM THE DIRECTOR'S OFFICE 
In the near future project leaders will receive the forms and call for the annual 
progress reports. These reports are to be brief and in conformity with the format 
of CRIS form 421. These may seem like a nuisance and appear to detract from research 
accomplishment. But before you start selecting adjectives to describe the process 
and those associated with it, please pause to consider that: (1) the annual invest-
ment of resources justifies the expectation of accomplishment to report; (2) the 
process of analyzing and describing progress is perhaps most beneficial to you; 
(3) administrators have a legitimate need to know the status of the work; and 
(4) these reports are entered into the national CRIS for retrival and use by sci-
entists; administrators and others interested in agricultural research in a variety 
of ways. And so, we would urge that you calmly and conscientiously complete these 
forms when they appear. 
The CRIS (Current Research Information System) system is based upon four forms for 
input to the computer: 
l. 
2. 
3. 
CRIS-416 
-
initiation 
CRIS-417 -
initiation 
the general project description submitted only at the time of 
of a project--routine. 
the research classification form submitted only at the time of 
of a project--quite complicated but very important. 
the annual financial statement for a project--completed by 
administration. 
CRIS-419 -
4. CRIS-421 - the annual progress report as discussed above--important and 
quite easy. 
These are all inputs to the system. Its primary function is then to provide output 
upon request. You are reminded that this output is available to you and should be 
used when formulating new work or at any point where it is important to get a 
national status reading on a research topic. Our office can provide request forms 
if you do not have them. 
NOTICE 
Dr. Borchers has asked to be relieved of his duties as Head of the Agricultural 
Biochemistry Laboratory. A committee headed by Dr. Robert Klucas has been formed 
to consider candidates from the staff who might be assigned these duties. This 
position is in the Experiment Station; to be considered, candidates must be pre-
sently on Experiment Station appointment. Nominations and suggestions should be 
sent to Dr. Robert V. Klucas, 210 Biochemistry and Nutrition, East Campus, 
Extension 2932 by November 30. 
PERSONNEL ACTIONS 
Bond, Theodore E. - Prof. of Agr'l Eng' g--HARC, courtesy appointment (rcsignat ion) 
Noyes, Clyde C. - Associate Dean and Director of International Programs (rc-':tJr ing) 
Rush, Ivan - Assist. Prof. of Antmal Science, Pnnhanclle Sta. (new nppolntlJlPnt) 
GRANTS AND CONTRACTS 
Anderson, Frank - Agronomy (PH Station) - FMC Corporation 
Campbell, J. B. - Entomology (NP Sta.) - Stauffer Chemical Company 
Farlin, Stanley D. - Animal Science - Nutrition Laboratories 
Klopfenstein, Terry - Animal Science - Liquid Feed Commodities 
, Nichols, James T. - Agronomy (NP Sta. ) - Sharp Bros. Seed Co. (Materials) 
Nichols, James T. - Agronomy (NP Sta.) Arrow Seed Co. (Materials) 
Nichols, James T. Agronomy (NP Sta.) - Allied Chemical Corp. (Materials) 
Twiehaus, M. J. - Veterinary Science - Nebraska Pork Producers Association 
GENERAL NOTES 
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1. We are pleased that Dr. Mike Boosalis will be continuing with us. Nebraska wins 
another one. 
2. Congratulations to Dr. Don Hanway recipient of the Honor Award of the Soil Conser-
vation Society of America for his research, education and administrative support 
of the soil conservation movement. Another well deserved honor to Dr. Larry 
Newell who has been named "Range Man of the Year" by the Nebraska section of the 
Society of Range Management. 
3. Sahs sez that now is the time to sweep out the machinery storage, clean up the 
machinery and put it inside for the winter. Also put the pumpkins in the barn and 
begin thinking about the spouse's Christmas present. 
4. Assistant Secretary of Agriculture Robert Long visits Nebraska on November 15 with 
a forenoon visitation to the USMARC and afternoon meetings with us on the East 
Campus. His responsibilities in the USDA include the research and education 
programs of the Agricultural Research Service, Forest Service, Cooperative State 
Research Service, and the Extension Service. 
5. The Sandhills Agricultural Laboratory has been developed most impressively in its 
programs in this, its second year. Many researchers are contributing importantly 
to these multidisciplinary programs but very special credit is due the several 
North Platte staff directly involved. 
6. The East Campus Student Center is in the architectural planning stage and is pro-
gressing. The site east of Plant Industry and west of Miller Hall evolved from 
the East Campus faculty meeting last February 16 and many different committee 
sessions and reviews by the campus planning consultant. The Union Planning 
Board made up of students and staff is working with the Architect and it would seem 
that we are firmly on track toward having a student center facility on our campus. 
7. The "Dean's Advisory Committee" of about 100 representatives of the College of 
Agriculture's clientele groups will be meeting in Wayne on December 14. 
8. Schnieder on safety - it is recommended that no more than one gallon of gasoline 
be stored in an enclosure such as a garage. The gasoline should be stored only 
in a safety can painted vermilion red, with the word GASOLINE stenciled on the 
can. Gasoline should never be stored in a glass jug. Carrying an extra can of 
gas in the trunk of your auto is also a "no-no". Check that chimney to 
see that it is clear of obstructions. Birds like to build nests in the chimney. 
Each year we have fatalities because the chimney is plugged and carbon monoxide 
from the heating system cannot get out of the enclosure. 
9. Men can bear sorrow or adversity but they cannot stand the loss ()f purpose. 
j{. W. Kleis 
NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION PUBLICATIONS - October 1973 
Journal Articles (contact authors for more information) 
3685. Some Effects of Beef Feedlot Effluent Applied to a Forage Sorghum Grown on a 
Colo Silty Clay Loam Soil. J. E. Sukovaty, L. F. Elliott and N. P. Swanson. 
Agronomy Journal. 
3686. Develop Organization Through Use of an Overlooked Resource. Linda Susan 
Cavner and Dr. Florence S. Walker. Journal of Home Economics. 
3687. Effect of Effluent from Beef Feedlots on the Physical Properties of Soil. 
D. G. Hinrichs, A. P. Mazurak and N. P. Swanson. Soi 1 Science Proceedings. 
3688. Bovine Congenital Defects: Osteopetrosis. Clair M. Hibbs. American Journal 
of Veterinary Research. 
3689. Inheritance and Linkage Relations of Reaction to Xanthomonas phaseoli (Common 
Blight), Stage of Plant Development and Plant Habit in Phaseolus vulgaris L. 
Dermot P. Coyne and M. L. Schuster. Euphytica. 
3690. Licensing and Use of the Calf Scour Vaccine. M. J. Twiehaus and C. A. Mebus. 
Proceedings of U. S. Animal Health Association. 
3691. Couples. Anne K. Vidaver. Journal of Irreproducible Results. 
3692. Control of Feed Intake. M. M. Ahmad and F. B. Mather. The Quarterly Review 
of Biology. 
3693. A Simple Method for Collecting Ascospores of Whetzelinia Sclerotiorum. J. R. 
Steadman and G. E. Cook. Plant Disease Reporter. 
3694. Cytopathological Effects of Radiofrequency Electric Fields on Reproductive 
Tissue of Tenebrio molitor L. Adults (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae). P. S. Rai, 
II. J. Ball, S. O. Nelson and L. E. Stetson. Annals, Entomological Society of 
America. 
3695. Trifluralin Persistence in Soil Following Repeated Annual Applications. O. C. 
Burnside. Weed Science Journal. 
Journal Abstracts (contact authors for more information) 
73-254. Flodman Thistle Spread in Space Planted Nurseries. M. K. McCarty and L. A. 
Morrow. NCWCC Research Report. 
73-255. Biological Control of Platte Thistle. M. K. McCarty and L. A. Morrow. 
73-256. 
NCWCC Research Report. 
Flodman Thistle Control. 
Martin and Eldon Fetters. 
C. R. Fenster, M. K. McCarty, L. A. Morrow, Alex 
NCWCC Research Report. 
73-257. Downy Brome Control in Nebraska Rangeland. L. A. Morrow, C. R. Fenster and 
M. K. McCarty. NCWCC Research Report. 
73-258. Response of Green Sagewort in the Nebraska Sandhills to Repeat Applicati.on 
of Several Herbi cides. L. A. Morrow and M. K. McCarty. NCWCC Research Repor 
73-259. Control of Green Sagewort in the Nebraska Sandhills. L. A. Morrow and M. K. 
McC arty. NCWCC Res earch Report. 
73-260. Biological Control of ~Iusk Thistle. M. K. McCarty, Alex Martin and L. A. 
Morrow. NCWCC Res earch Report. 
73-261. Control of Weeds in Close-Drilled Sorghum with Pre emergence and Postemergence 
Herbicides. O. C. Burnside. NCWCC Research ~eport. 
73-262. Mechanical and Chemical Control of Weeds in Corn. O. C. Burnside. NCWCC 
Research Report. 
73-263. Control of Weeds in Narrow Row Soybean Production. O. C. Burnside. NCWCC 
Research Report. 
73-264. Wardrobe Analysis for Women Receiving Aid to Dependent Children. Dr. Patricia 
Sailor and Juanita M. Costa. 
73-265. Influence of Atrazine Concentration in Soil on Nitrite Accumulation in 
Soybeans. J. B. Wyrill, T. L. Lavy and L. A. Klepper. NCWCC Research Report. 
73-266. Effects of pH Temperature and Ultraviolet Light on the Deactivation of 2,4-0 
and Picloram. J. C. Markle and T. L. Lavy. NCWCC Research Report. 
73-267. Use of an Algae Bioassay for Determining Trace Amounts of Atrazine, Alachlor, 
Butylate, and Picloram in Water. C. W. Weidner and T. L. Lavy. NCWCC 
Research Report. 
73-268. Uptake of Atrazine and Phorate by Corn in a Growth Chamber. J. L. Wedberg 
and T. L. Lavy. NCWCC Research Report. 
73-269. Pathology of Reo-Like Virus and Coronavirus Induced Calf Diarrhea. C. A. 
Mebus. Veterinary Pathology. 
BULLETINS PRINTED 
SB 528. Growing Muskmelon and Watermelon. R. E. Neild. 
SB 499. Nebraska's Specific Pathogen-Free (SPF) Swine Program Tenth Year Report. 
Norman R. Underdahl, Richard E. Coupe, Donald L. Ferguson, Ernest R. Peo 
and Marvin J. Twiehaus. 
